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Right Women PAC Congratulates Cynthia Lummis for Winning U.S. Senate Race in Wyoming  

 
 
WASHINGTON, DC – Right Women PAC tonight congratulated Cynthia Lummis for winning the 
U.S. Senate race in Wyoming.  Cynthia Lummis previously served in the U.S. House of 
Representatives for four years, and will now represent the state in the Senate.  
 
As a founding member of the House Freedom Caucus when she served in the House of 
Representatives, and the only woman who helped launch the now powerful caucus, Lummis 
was the single Senate candidate to earn Right Women’s endorsement. She will bring her same 
conservative priorities to the Senate.  
 
A stalwart conservative who embodies Wyoming’s values, Cynthia Lummis is pro-life, a strong 
supporter of the Second Amendment, and an advocate for our military.  
 
“Right Women is proud of Cynthia’s victory tonight, and we are looking forward to having such 
a committed conservative in the United States Senate,” said Debbie Meadows, Right Women’s 
executive director. “Cynthia shares our commitment to pro-life issues, securing the border, and 
championing the Constitution.” 
 
“Cynthia Lummis ran a positive campaign that put the power of conservatism on display,” Right 
Women board member Amy Kate Budd added. “She offers a vision of economic recovery and 
economic freedom, while those on the political left continue to advocate for outright socialism 
and restraints on our liberties. She won overwhelmingly because of her message of economic 
freedom and growth.”   
 
Right Women PAC’s mission is simple and strategic: to help elect genuinely conservative 
women to Congress. Right Women only endorses women candidates who demonstrate they 
are: pro-Constitution, pro-life, supportive of President Trump’s Make America Great Again 
agenda, staunch defenders of the Second Amendment and law enforcement agents, and 
advocates for border security, religious freedom, Israel, and our veterans. 
 
For more information about Right Women’s endorsed candidates, visit www.RightWomen.com. 
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